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EMPLOYMENT SCREENING
Dear Client,
Thank you for your interest in our Drug Screening services. Orca worked hard to make drug testing easy and seamless
by partnering with 4000 + drug-testing sites throughout the United States. With multiple locations available drug
testing will be quicker and easier to complete. There are three attachments with the details. We know you will be
impressed. But first here is an overview of the services.
There are three types of drug screening available:




Pre-employment,
Post-accident
Random

Standard urine testing from 5 to 10 panels - $45 regardless of panel type
All positive hits receive a full medical review by a board-certified doctor.
8 SIMPLE STEPS! Here is a brief description of how the medical review process works:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

You log onto your home screen on our website.
Then email an invitation to the perspective employee.
You can decide the location of the lab, date and time of testing.
You can set preferences to include a time frame when you need the applicant to complete the drug-screening.
As an alternative, you can give the applicant the option of choosing the lab most convenient for them. They
would then schedule their own appointment.
6. Once the appointment has been scheduled, the applicant will receive via Internet what is called a “Donor Pass”.
They can print it out or keep it on their cell phone.
7. The applicant takes the Donor Pass into the lab location and the drug-testing takes place.
8. You will be notified of the results by logging onto our website.
We believe you will find this a fantastic solution for drug testing. Feel free to contact me for more information.
Sincerely,
Rebekah Near
CEO
Orca Information, Inc.
rebekahn@orcainfo-com.com
www.orcainformation.com

i3screen
Ctrl Click for Great Tools & Information:
i3Screen Get Connected Occupational Health Screening
i3Screen Medical Review
Standard Drug Panels w/cutoff levels
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Announcement

Welcome to the newest member of the Orca Pod!
“Luke Edwards”
Grandson of John & Rebekah Near
Born October 18, 2016

